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Nowadays, the organic pollution in mangrove ecosystem became more and more 
serious and aroused public attention. It is generally believed that rhizosphere plays an 
important role in the bioavailability of organic pollution in mangrove habitats and has 
closed connection with absorption, transformation and degradation of organic 
contaminant. However, there is seldom report about the alleviation effect of nutrient 
element to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) pollution in mangrove 
ecosystem, especially the effects of microorganisms in rhizosphere of mangroves. In 
this paper, mangrove (Avicennia marina) seedlings were cultivated in the rhizotubes 
under different nitrogen and phenanthrene concentrations. There are three 
concentrations about phenanthrene (Phe), which are 0, 10, 50 mg·kg-1 respectively. 
The concentrations about nitrogen are 0, 30, 80, 300 mg·kg-1 .Interactive experiment 
is carried in illumination cubator. The microbial biomass carbon, microbial biomass 
nitrogen , the activities of fluorescein diacetate hydrolase, dehydrogenease, 
polyphenol oxidase and perosidase between plant rhizosphere and bulk sediment were 
studied after fifty days cultivation, in an attempt to understand the eco-toxicology 
effects of Phe stress and alleviating effect of nitrogen on the rhizosphere environment 
of mangroves. The results were as follow:  
I. The Phe affects the sol enzymes differently.  It can fully restrain the activity 
of fluorescein diacetate hydrolase. However, the activities of hydrolase, 
dehydrogenease, polyphenol oxidase and perosidase increase slightly with the 
low concentration Phe adding. With the rising of Phe concentration, the 
activities of soil enzymes drop down. The low concentration of nitrogen (80 
mg·kg-1) could enhance activities of soil enzymes. The high concentration of 
nitrogen may decrease the activities, especially in the rhizosphere.  
II. The microbial biomass is not sensitive to low concentration Phe, unless the 















response the exogenous nitrogen quickly. The microbial biomass soars 
significantly with nitrogen adding. However, the inhibitory action is 
remarkable in rhizosphere and has little effect in non- rhizosphere. The 
microbial biomass C:N ratios increase under the condition of low 
concentration of Phe and nitrogen. The high concentration of Phe can decrease 
the C:N ratios.  
III. The microbial biomass and enzyme activities were increased with the 
decreasing distance from the roots, indicating the rhizosphere effect inducing 
by the roots promoted the activies of rhizosphere microbes and enzymes, 
which was beneficial to the growth of Avicennia marina seedlings. 
IV. After 50 days, more than half of the Phe in sediment has been degradation. 
The rate in low Phe group is higher than high Phe group at 4.28%—7.26%. 
The degradation in rhizosphere is much more thoroughly than non- 
rhizosphere. The exogenous nitrogen can accelerate the degradation, but if the 
concentration is too high, the degradation could be slow down. 
V. The Phe concentration in Avicennia marina root is much higher than stem and 
leaves. And the highest concentration is in the fibril. The residual Phe in the 
stem can not change with exogenous nitrogen, but the Phe in root and leaves 
declines if there are nitrogen adding. While, the high concentration nitrogen 
can reduce the degradation in the root. 
VI. The nitrogen can not change the activity of PPO in the root, but the root vigor 
and biomass increase. The activity of PPO goes up after low concentration Phe 
adding, in order toprotect the plasmalemma. The high concentration Phe could 
damage the root irreversible. So the activities of enzymes drop down, the 
biomass of root decrease, the plasmalemma impaired. 
VII. After all, the nitrogen can help the mangrove system keep eco-balance, and 
alleviation the damage of PAHs. But high concentration is another kind of 
stress. 























[2]，1979 年，美国环保局(EPA) 首先公布 129 种优先监测污染物，其中多环芳烃




表 1－1 16 种亲体多环芳烃[7] 





















































等 6 种作物，在培养初期，土壤中多环芳烃质量浓度低于 10 mg/L 时对作物生长
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